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the  Unisersity of 
Chile, noisy 
not have the answer
 to 
why Jot   
 can't read, hut he 
thinks he has
 the clue as 
to why 
the ehild 
can't learn Spanish 
or 
any 
other  foreign 
language  for 
that mutter. 
Dr. Plaut 






afternoon  at 
4 in 
Room  149 of 
Centennial  Hall. 
The 
subject of his 









lecturer  promises to 
startle 
his audience
 as he did 
this  re-
porter with 
such  shocking state-





 it is now being 
taught 
in most 




 students of English 
"A." 
Explaining  his unorthodox state-
ment, the language expert went on 
to 
say, "Grammar has no self
 pur-
pose, it is all unconscious imita-
tion of patterns of speech. We 






"tire:rimer  does not mean the 
memorizing of 
paradigms or the 
analysks  of sentences
 or the 
learning of 




patterns which fashion the ut-
terances and must be learned if 
the language is to be used." 
Without the teacher, Dr. Plaut 
believes 
audio  visual aids are but 
useless toys. The personality of the 
teacher is the greatest learning 
Influence. Aids to 
learning








A new program requiring col-
lege
-approved student housing to 
be inspected 
by the city to meet 
health arid 
sanitation standards 
was outlined by Dr. Stanley C. 
Benz. 
dean
 of students, at yester-
day's meeting of the 
College  Coun-
cil. 
Dean Benz also  stated that there 
have been 766 new students ac-
cepted
 at SJS for next semester. 




 J. Dusel, vice pres-
ident of the college, reported that 
there are nine 
sabbatical  leaves 
available next semester and there 
have been 19 
applications
 made. In 
order
 to be eligible 
for  a sabbati-
cal leave,




 for six years
 at SJS. 
Only five 




for  these 
leaves.  
Dr. Dusel
 also stated 































 in health and 
an 









 degree in 
the  
liberal 
arts field and 
doctoral pro-




 to SJS 
Two 
valuable  violins have been 
presented  to San 
Jose State by 
anonymous  donors. 
One 
instrument,  valued at $5200, 
is a Tononi 
made  between 
1690  
and 1700 in Bologna 
by 
Joanne, 








$500, was made 
In 1925 
















instruments.  They 
are  being 
kept
























sented  in the 
exhibition  are Ken-








































Force  ROTC 
cadet 













 society for 


















 Forest G. 
Seiverson.  it ad-
viser of the 
organization. 
Other cadets 
elected  to the 
com-
mander's  
staff  were 
William  B 
Sturgeon,
 executive; 
Fred  H. 
Bohmfalk,
 adjutant;
 John L. 
Sala-
mida,

























ful sleep of 




 the boy, lectured 
him on the 
evils  of crime, 
drank 




 snoring when Toshinari re-
turned with 
the police. 
uable materials which the teacher 
should employ, but Dr. Plaut says 
this about them:
 -The teacher 
should master the machine, and 
not the machine the teacher." With 
this statement, the linguist seemed 
to strike a blow at "closed 
circuit 
TV." As for this potential medium 




practical. "Yeti can't elim-
inate the 
teacher in the class-
room," he 
said. 
Dr. Plaut does not intend to dis-
courage the use of aids to teach-
ing, as a matter of fact, he was 
the founder of the method of 
teaching foreign 
languages  by re-
cord. "But you must have a teach-
er, too," he insisted. 




Boasting the efforts of 22 art 
faculty members and distinguished 
by 











will remain available for 
viewing  until 
Jan.  31. 
The large exhibit, 
an
 annual 




color and serigraphy in the fine 
arts; 
and applications in ceramics, 
leather, woven and printed tex-
tiles. and 
silver
 in design. 
Dr. John ti, French, Art De-
partment head, said he was Im-
pressed with the 





work  indicates a healthy 
variety of individual 
approach," he 
commented.
 "Some staff members.
 
Including J. Theodore
 Johnson and 
Maynard
 Stewart, are exhibiting 









members,  including 











































be held in 
Morris  Dailey 
Auditor-
ium the 
first two days of 
regis-
tration. Feb. 10 and 
11, between 
2 and 5 p.m. 
Producers 
of






ers and dancers, especially 
for  
male dancers. 
Revelries is the annual musical 
revue  entirely written, produced 
and 









 the greatest 
show in San 
Jose's 
history,"  publicity manager 
Dina Beckwith commented. "How-













"It's a great way to 
meet mem-
bers of the opposite sex and should 
prove a 
lot of fun for all the 
cast."
 













win  be 
held  esery 
Wednesday.



























students and faculty read for 
pleasure as 
well as for 
duty,  the 








have agreed to 
lead talks on a 
book




will  he posted on the 
bulls
ba






available  at 















 reeerve. Most 
of 
these 
books  are displayed 
now  in 
the main lobby. 
Those 
attending  the luncheon
 












PROF. LEE C. 
NEWBY
 













 laurel will be 
added to 
Dr. Esther Shepherd's list of liter-
ary 
accomplishments  in May when 
the opera 
"Undine,"  for which she 
co-authored the 
libretto, will be 







adapted  from the 
famous German book of the same 
title written by Fouque in 1814. 
plus Greek mythology. 
FANCIFUL STORY 
It tells the fanciful story of a 








then goes baCk 
'to 'hat. watery 'Inn, in /slit
 -triK isys
 produced
home when the 
marriage  fails. 
The first and last
 acts of the 
three -act opera take place at the 
bottom 





Undines in mythology were fab-
ulous creatures who gained a 
soul 
by marrying a mortal. Aphrodite 
herself was an undine, Dr. 
Shep-




Anadyomene rising from the sea. 
TWO  TEARS WORK 
Dr. Shepherd, who is 
a 
profes-
sor of English, 
tackled
 the libretto 
four years ago 
when she was on 
her 
sabbatical.  She collaborated 
with John Ashey 
Conway. who is 
staging the 
show.  It took 
two 
years 
and  156 pages before the 
big  job was 
completed.  
Dr. Shephard has the 
libretto  of 
another opera 
to her credit, -The 
Cowherd
 and the Maiden,"
 which 
in Seattle. 
She has authored 
several
 books, 
the best known of 
which  is "Paul 
Bunyan." Rockwell Kent, one of 
the country's top artists, illustrat-
ed a later edition of the book. 
Musical director for "Undine" 
will 
he gtanley Chapple. Dorothy 









-Betty Coed C 
Will  
Combine  With Seniors 
for  
Feb.14  Dance 
The Joe College
-Betty Coed con-
test, sponsored by the Freshman 
Class, now 
numbers 19 candidates 
representing sororities, frater-





campaigning  will begin 
Feb. 10 and end Feb. 14 with a 
Joe College -Betty Coed dance co-
sponsored by the Freshman and 
Senior classes. The dance will be 
held 
in the Women's Gym from 8 
p.m.
 to 12:30 a.m. This will be 
the first cooperative event between 
the Senior and  Freshman classes 
in 




 will he an-
nounced at the, dance and trophies 
will be given
 to the 
man  and 
wo-
man judged most collegiate by 
student votes. 
Prizes donated by 
San Jose 











 the Outer Quad and in 
front of the library. 
Students  will 
be allowed to vote 
as often as 
they like at 
five cents a vote. 








































the  contest includes: 
SORORITIES 
Gerry 
Wion, Kappa Kappa Gam-
ma; Sharon 
/imam,  Kappa Alpha 
Theta; Barry
 
Swenson,  Chi 
()me-
ek Judy Coleman, 
Sigma Kappa; 
Pat Murphy, 
Delta  Gamma; Carol 
Simsarian, 
Kappa  Delta; Marsha 
Hodgson








 and Sally Bou-















 to right. are ( arid 
81M -
College
-Betty reed contest stand by 
to be recog-
 






















classes  and 
the following
 year arm -
FRATERNITIES  
Bill Bjorge, Theta XI; 
Jim 
Griffith, Delta 
SIgIna Phi; Jim 
Letiate, Lambda
 Chi Alpha and 
Brent Helainger,  
Delta  Upsilon. 
INDEPENDENT HOUSING 
























seniors was held yesterday
 after-
noon in 




plans  for the jointly 
sponsored Joe
 College -Betty Coed 
dance.
 
A separate meeting was also 
held by 
chairmen  and 
advisers 
from both classes. Committee 


















Savage  Leads 
SJS Marksmen 










two rounds  of 
shooting  









by Ed F.aston with 581 points. 
Other 
scores
 reported  
by Melvin
 









 555: Bob 
West,  545; Bob 
Douglas,



















be shot from 
12 
noon







 2nd and 
St
 
James  streets, 
Appointment
 of two 
new de-
partment heads 
at San Jose State 
Collage



















 as head 
of the 
English







Newby as head of the mod-
ern Lauguage Department,  
PROFS RETIRE 
Both Dr. Barry and Prof. 
Newby  
are 




Dr. Barry has been a member of 
the 
college
 faculty since 1924. Two
 
years after coming to SJS,
 he was 
appointed head
 of the English De-
partment
 
Dr. Barry was born in Me -
Connelsville, Ohio. lie attended 
Ohio Weeles an 
I nlversIty from 
1911
 to 





 in Englinh. 
lie 
















 UCLA anti 








It. of infantry 
in the army, 
A native Chicagoan. 1.n. 
Miller 
received
 his A.B. degree 
from 
Northwestern thnverstty in 1924 
and his M.A. 
from
 
the Urns  
easily 
of California in 1928 as a teaching
 
fellow. He received his 
Ph.D. in 
1933 
from Yale University. He 




 University of 
California  






 LANGUAGE HEAD 
Prof.  Newby came to SJS as 





 in April, 














with a course 
in German. 
, Since
 1923, Prof. 
Newby  has 
served





 with the 
except
 king 































Newby  is a 
graduate




coming  to 
SJS,
 he spent two 
years 
In  the U.S. 










 in San 
Francisco 
and 
Seattle.  lie 
also
 taught in 
Gil-
roy. 
Denair  and 
Oakland  before 
joining
 the SJS faculty.
 lie has 
done 




and  Mexico. 
Or,
 Goddard taught in the SJS 
English Department
 from 1939 to 
1947,  
except
 for three years spent 
as a staff 




 He was transferred
 to 
the 























































feature"big-name"  entertainment 
at San Jose 
State. 
"I heard Johnny 
Mathis is going to sing in 
Morris
 











making  return performance?" "Well, I heard the Four 
Freshmen  
were 





 sort of talk that's going around,
 and, as much 
as
 we 
dislike rumors, it is rather heartening. 
As of right now, 
there are no 
scheduled  
performances
 by "big -
name" artists at 
Sari  Jose 
State. Mathis 




 only. Satch is 
at points 
unknown.






 the fact that 
students
 have shown some 
interest  might
 well 




There has been 
talk
 among student




the possibility of bringing 
such 
















enough  to think 
that enough students 
would  
turn out to hear 
people  of the 
caliber  of Mathis. Armstrong, the 
Fresh-
men, 
etc.  In fact, 
we
 are 







lights," such as Turk Murphy, 
Earl 
"Fatha"













may nc..t  









would like to 
urge that 







Ifs another part of the
 "think 
big, act 
big,  be big" program 
we 
have
 been advocating all semester. 
And, if our 
wishes













roll and the 















Entered as second class 
matter  April 
24 
1934, at San Jos& 














 Jose Strife 
Colleg,  except 
Saturday




















OF 53 75 OR MORE 
Ed Eby, Florist 












 Shop Has for 

























DOGS IN VERSE  
. ;  .t 
ust 











 W I L DF LOWER S  
oli"'"TliAA  ntrr 0 


























 more te select here  Fiction, tm.el beer/why, c'.dr.trens 
bob-
'&,,o..music,  art, et, . See toes.
 sow beets et bonsai. prkin. now et 
Sam Jowl look Snot.. Cr 
me 
WI,  NI  




 A beet;  
ass 
us abut it  






















it s 00-01,r/rim. 
we may still be 
abl
 to 941 
vOu   osod sCoEl-kwi
 
Open 71 9-00 P. IN. 
Thursday
 Best 













0)),  t e s  
to










 FALL. AhLEEP 
ONCE






By LEIGH WEIMERS 
Spartan














 well-known personalities: 
Gov. Orval Faubus of Arkansas, on denying Negro
 students at 
Little Rock High School protection if federal troops are removed, said: 
"It is improper to put a ponce force in the schools. It isn't my 
role to promote social change." 
Iran sure are right, Orvie.
 Them Yankee social changes jest 
don't set 
right.  Bring back the plantation, mint juleps 
and whuppin' 
slaves. All you have to 
do




Secretary  Thomas 
S.








 up great hopes that the next 
Van-
guard test will place












 to the 
public and to the Information 
media
 to 
lend us every 
assistance  in keeping this test in perspective." 
(lile glad to, Tommy, 
but what perspective do we use 
if the darn 
 lung
 
works  this 
time?
 
Deputy Hungarian Premier 












Josef  Cardinal 




refuge there since the Hungarian
 freedom revolt, announced: 
"He can
 stay there until he goes to heaven." 
i Well, at least
 they'll concede 
that  point.) 
Malibu 
sheriff's  deputy Barney
 Miller, after 
arresting  actress 
Sarah Churchill on a 
drunkenness
 charge, gasped: 
"She  kept ... cussing and 
talking about how London 
was going 
to bomb the United 
States.
 she maid. 'There will 
always be an Eng-
land. but I'm 
not  too sure of the 
United  States.'" 
Watch 
yourself,  Miss 












but not least, there
 was that guy 
who  said: 
"To err is human; to 
forgive,  divine." 
iWe 
hope












Tells  of Near  
Accident  
HOLLYWOOD
 (UP)  
Corned-  and 





 he Christmas 




from  a 
bomber flying at 18.000 feet while 











































seas. He said he had 
taken  
off his 
parachute to get 
a little sleep in 
the 
B-47  and fumbled 
with  a 
red 
lever which
 hr thought would 
ele-
vate his seat 

























"I guess it 
would  have 
elevated
 
the seat all right,"










 else about the epi-
sodeit's
 such a 
long step.clown. 



















June 14  
July
 28 
Tour Cost for Everything 
BY 




AIR    
$1195 


















































Graceland  Tower 
at Graceland College, Lamoni. 
Iowa, "You 
say your 
laundry  bag 
is overflowing and you're wearing 
your last pair of clean socks? And 
you don't 
have
 a quarter for the 
washing machine? . . , You say
 
you 
planned  to write a 
term paper 
over  the holidays and instead read
 
'Peyton Place?' . . . you say
 your 
roomie took your girl to the Col-
iseum last
 year and they haven't 
came home . . . you say the coun-
selor on your floor won't let you 
receive phone calls. And your 
family
 won't write 
to 
you? And 
you're  dead tired a n d 
someone
 
shortsheeted  your bed. Is this your 
problem. friend? Take heart and 







 Camino College ta 
junior college I 
go four year?" The 
Warwhoop took a poll of atudent 
opinion.
 Said a 
young  lady named 
Linda, "wonderful! It's a great 
idea. I'd stay." A young man 




Linda's  statement be-
cause








Guess what, gals. We have an 
admirer all the way back in 
Provo,
 Utah, The Daily Universe 
asked some students what they 
thought of the opposite sex on 
the Brigham Young University 
campus.  A fellow by the name of 
Keith Smith
 replied, "I 
think the 
girls are very nice. However, it 
seems the girls 
from  California 




















































banned  in 
San 













 and victim of 
her generation. 
She came to 
college  with h6r 
naive high school






 only lead 
to
 frustration. 
College was more than what the 
campus
 bulletins said they 
were.  







could explain to her that to be 
accepted
 she 
must adapt to a 
code. 
She  cut her hair, donned Ivy 
League, learned a new walk and 
changed her friends. She found 
that men were not interested in 
serious talk, if interested in talk 
at all. kler new-found friends were 
more eager to chit-chat about An-
other girl than talk 
about the 
campus discrimination  a n d 
its 
implications. Studying was to be-
come secondary to social life. No 







of the all -out -cam-
paign to get a man. Not 
to
 marry 
him, but to 
at least date him for 
a while, and 
maybe  getting pin-
ned for a few 
months.  She 
found  
out that college men 
were 
striv-







 a good date she was
 
taught to speak
 when spoken to, 
have ready the
 frozen smile for
 
all  occasions, and

























































 a nice girl," Or 
"Bohemine."
 




















































sense  of balance 
and
 be 














 that is 
small 


















with  t h e 
frozen 




































old  and 
die with
 the 
same values that were 
engrained
 upon 



























CYpress  7-7297 
16-17 POMONA AVENUE  
DINNER SPECIAL 
In 
all  fairness though, I 
must in. pp-
BREADED VEAL CUTLETS Of 
dude the editor's note 
at the 
HAMBURGER STEAK with BROWN GRAVY 
bottom, "According
 to records in 
SOUP POTATOES 
Student Coordinator's
 Office, a 
Keith 










%ism  fmnanoo Pi 750 


























 2nd St. 
Hours 7 




-to -Career Case 
History
 










pany is managed by John F. Lehr, A.R.,
 
Yale, '32. In 
Westport,






"responsibility,  independence, 
a chance 
to contribute to the 
community
 as well 
as the 
company.  I have 8600 
accounts 
in my office, and every one of those 
ac-
counts is a 
person who has to be pleased 
with our telephone service. I'm in close 
contact with the town officials,
 and take 
part in many 
civic activities. Needless 







happened  to choose a career 
with 
the telephone  company tells
 you
 




 interviews with various 
firms,
 
I picked the 
telephone
 company 
because it offered two things I was look-
ing forimmediate opportunity, and 
long-range
 opportunity, too. 
"You see, I was married ill my senior 
year at college, so I wanted a career 





and get the ire' g I'd need to advance 







rapid  expansion of the telepholie  
business 
assured me of the 
long-range  
opportunities, because
 that expansion is 
creating 


































Filid out whinst   
opportnnitlea for tint hi the 11c11 
r
   
("   Talk nail% tlie 1101 infcrticwcr 
silinti
 her 
mid your kind reed I lie lEd1 
Tclepl   





Opport omit," tril  11.cillege 
Empinyinctil
 



















































































 in the 
Men's 
Gym.  







 had won two 
matches 


























action  that 
fol-
lowed, Sanger
 suffered a 
knee
 in-
jury and was 
not able to continue, 
allowing 
Loren
 to nab a 
default 
win and 
break  the 12-12 
deadlock.  
Losing 









 in the 
four-way 
meet





 local malmen 
whipped
 Santa Clara, 40-0,
 In 





 back to wallop 
Cal, 27-3, and Stanford. 38-0. 



















 Corocan (CP) dec Uchi-
da (SJS). 
147-lbs.Tom 
















Hart Lorell (CP) won by 
default
 
orer Sanger (SJS). 
FOUR-WAY MEET RESULTS: 
SJS 
27. CAL (3) 
1234bs.Rodrigues  (SJS) dec Phil 
Wore@ (Cl. 
SJS 27, Cal. 1 
130-lbs.Perata




 pinned  
Gary  
Saihuis (C). 






 dec Ghia 
Cureton (C). 








nell Dudley (C). 
Ht.Sanger  ISJS) dec Steve Del 
Pero. 
SJS 40 SANTA CLARA 0 















157.1bs.Mall (5)5)  won
 by forfit. 
162-lbs.Spagnola












STANFORD  0 
123-lbs.Rodriguez
 (S)S) won by for-
feit.
 
















(SJS) won by forfeit.
 
167.1bs.Spagnola
 (5)5)  pin 
Bruce  
Edelson (5). 







 Carl Huf. 
brow. 
Open at I P.M. 
Pizza 






 CY 74901 
Nais.
 
the Cisic  Auditorium 


























 will tell 
yona
 
NoDoz Awakener  
is safe as an 
average
 cup of hot, black cofs 


















1 mi'll find NoDoz
 gives 
you a 
lift without a letdown... 









































upcoming  track 
campaign.












Hopes  Bright 
SJS will go 











 Wes Bond, 
Clint  Redus and 
Don 





Included  in the list of Spartan 












 country's hest 
pole-vaulter
 (14-4121 in 
the J. C. 
ranks  






















has  sailed 
6-4,
 might add
























 Boyles, Chuck Pollizi,  























top J.C. shot 
man in the land 
last  
season 





 attend SJS hut scholas-
tic deficiencies
 may block his en-
trance.  
With  Bond, 
Neal  and Napier in 
the mile 





 Benny Walker 
help
 Redus the 







Redus  for low 






mac}   
In Sugar Bowl
 Race 
Still preparing for the first 
college 
meet  of the 
season
 on Jan. 31, 
members of Sal




Wengen  Downhill 
race
 at Sugar 
Bowl, but it 
was  the 
grads  












competed,  with Nystrom













Bill `11.  
g,





























In the Class "C"






















 31 at Sugar



















should  be 
favored  
with Sierra 

















 Ski Ranch 
and Rolf 
Godon
 took a second 
















 competition,  
rue 
ing 
was  under 




 had to com-
pete with 
a 

















it off for 




the  chair 
lifts  giving 
way to 





nine  times as 
long 
to drill and equip



















 barnstor  
))) i l 
"independent" 
basketball team. 
1r5111 that a 
1 1 I trate! 2500 
milis to 
tangle ail,' 




























men, mostly ex -varsity players. 
mostly out 
of shape, 
who  are 
completely 







Detrick, coach, the 
Mexician  people , 
really 
roll  out the red 
carpet and, 
in 
addition  to the 
basketball that 
will
 be  played,







 and even plan 
on 










trick said, and then 
added, "...and
 
to have one hell








the boys are 
now  
hustling  
about  trying to get 
Into  
shape.  























For the first team, Bob Crisco 




 at center, and Danny 
Wilson
 and Dan Estrada at guards. 
Crisco is 6 ft. 3 in.. played on the 
Spartan 
1954-55-56  varsity teams 
and made 
all -league and all -
Northern California while in high 
school. Detrick is an even 
six feet 
tall, played on the 
1951  varsity 
squad and 
made
 all -Northern 
Cali-
fornia and was a SCVAL 
record 
holder  in high 
school.  
Many will remember 
Rowley'  
from
 last year's varsity team. 
Rowdy is 6 ft. 
3 
in.,  played 
for 
Hartnell JC. and 




Wilson and Estrada are both 




all SCVAL honors while in high 
school and 
both have seen var-









this is suit a rl'a I college team. 
they 
hill it as San Jose 
State's 




... and really whoop it up. 




398 E. SANTA CLARA 
SWEATERS  & 
CASHMERE  


































RANDIE  E. POE 







 at 8:15 when Fresno 















fittingly, Coach  





happy. Since they 





SJS feels a quirk of bad luck 
deprived









 ing the second half 
helped 
assure  Fresno's win. 
Throughout
 the initial stanza. SJS
 was  in austere 
command. taking a 33-27 
lead into the dressing room
 at halftime. 
Gary 
Alcorn  Proved 
Difference
 
The  Bulldogs' Gary Alcorn 6-8 
5% Ii,, sacked 17 points Friday, 
proved  to be the major 
difference.
 Spartan center Mary 
Branstrom  
horse -collared Alcorn with three points in the 
first  half, but the 225 -
lb. pivot broke loose in the second chapter. 
Alcorn,  
along with  fora ard Len 
Kilian,  is 
aseraging  13 
points
 a 
gi   for ESC. Rolland Todd,
 alms,. shooting eve Is as 
hot as his temper, i as booted tot f the List
 %seek for insu-
bordination. Todd. ton. nits averaging 13 -per -tilt. 
Eddie Diaz 
bucketed  23 points Friday and now has a 14 -point 
aserage in 15 games to lead SJS offensively. Gil Egeland, who netted 









Babe Williams, Dick Diebert,  Dick Hendricks and Don Leone. Brown 






 tbe 'Dogs 9-3 
seasonal record. 


































































Personal  Instruction 
Only  
In The Newest and 







 . " '47
 I. 
413 E. Santa




STUDIOS  AT 334 
14TH

























































































 I Cei 
antic  woik displayed is 
from 
Greek 
homes is featured in the 





















originated  in 
Do you 
need a 















from it all, 
but  
folk art of 














 oil lamp 
With you"  Are 
you one of 
those  
aseistant professor of history, and is of the type used 5000 years ago. 
ho 
must 




 an art 
historian,  are Olive 
oil is still burned
 


























 is it you are 
female,  an 
display. was 
originally  painted in The wooden chair was 
hand  
undenrreduate




























from all parts 







 in the sun and soak 
up six 
credits









 SJS coeds 
for  this 
summer's
 
tour.  She 
hopes




 to 15 
women  who 
will  stay 





type of tour 


































School is in 

























































you.  hobby and craft 















 -Thun. Fri -9-9 
Tues.-Wed.-Sat -9-4 
§ 
where it was used as a part of 
Iworship.
 The icon came from 
Mount Athos in northern
 Greece I 




out the tradition of iconographs 






herbs are frequently used in the 
raw form instead of little shaker 







 carved on the island 
of Skyros. 
was 
handed down in hie family 
The child's outfit 
on
 display 




I country that has kilts in 
its tra-
ditions. Two regiments of the 
Greek army





 was set up by Miss 
Maxalene 
Altman. assistant pro-














 USC Veep Endows
 School 
LOS ANGELES 'UPI 
The  Un-
iversity of Southern California's 
Board 
of Trustees has 
accepted  
$437.921.99 for the School  of Medi-
cine from the estate of the late 
Charles A. Dore. of Baketstield. 
Dore. a former 













































with Knnieth Moore 
STUDIO  
'Don't Go Near The 
Water'  
Glenn  Ford  Gia 
Scala 
Ev Gbor 




























:Au 4. 'Y 2-28:.'. 
Room and Board. 3 boy.. 10 meals 
%Yee k I y Ifamily style). Linen 
changed
 weekly. 540 S. Fifth St. 
CY 
5-8952 *70 a month. 
Mai  student to share lame two 
bedroom apt. Swimming pool.
 Feb. 
1st. fi3730 mo. 476 
S.




Two bedroom- apt, 
furnished,  will 
accommodate 4 
students, available 
Feb. 1st. 492 S. 
10th St. 
Roomy 2 bedroom 
apt. for boys, 
reasonable. CY 7-4395,
 420 N. 15th 
- - 
Miagle 
 rooms. Boys, 
kit. prIv., 127 
a 
trio. Linens. 572 




we& so far. Car port. 
!bk. 
from 






 See or call
 
CY 7-7792. 162 S 9th. 
- 
- - - 
Lovely frontbdrm. 
Kit.  privileges. 
CY 4-0470. girls. Feb. 1. 









- - - - 
Students! 









































 CV 4-2902. 
rum Apt. 2 












- - - - 
'48 Desoto, excellent condition, 
Raff., 
new paint and seat covers. 
158 Graham 




matic and radio 
- - good transpor-
; 
tation  
car Dr. Fritz. CY 
5-3042
 
New Plymouth. V-8 
engine, 
com-
plete; with power flight transmis 
sion. one unit. Make offer, CY 4-
8047 after 5 P.M. 
1950 Buick. 4-dr. Good condition. 




wool suits. Mae 112. 1 dark 






 mothers with children 
to 
share cooperative
 baby -care plan. 
Spring semester. Call CY 3-0935. 
- 
- 
Wanted 2 girls to share new turn. 
apt.
 
$80 mo. Call CY 2-0430. 
Uwer div. girl to share







after  5:30. 
Strong  Pamir 








































, perior Oil 
Co.,  left the endowment 
fund
 to USC
 to support 
pure
 re-
!search in cardiosascular and 
kid-
ney diseases and to 
establish the 
Charles A. Dore Memorial Fund 
to pay faculty salaries and fellow-
ships for researchers










break up mob of 
demonstrators  in Caracas, 
Venezuela.  The mob 
formed after 
President Marcos Perez 
diminez assumed direct 
control of armed forces and 





































































































































































General's  School,  









































 for Wesley Foun-
dation have been 
elected for the 
spring  semester, 
according















Alma  Bunce, 
secretary;  Herb 
Spencer, treasurer;
















File  Forms 
Veterans
 who plan
 to transfer 
to other 
colleges  at the end 
of 
this semester
 must file a 
special 
V.A. form in 
the Veterans 
Office,  
Room  103 
Korean
 vets who 





















Rates to College Org. 
Call CL 1.0747 for Reservations
 
1616 
E. SANTA CLARA ST. 
FLATTER 
YOUR EYES 
Improve your appearance 
as 










SECOND CY 5-2747 
Member of SPAR -TEN 
PEE WEE'S PIZZA 
945 THE ALAMEDA 
Bring the gang! We're ex-
panding - m ore room 
than 
ever ... 
Open:  5 p.m. to 2 
are. Fri. I Sat. 
6 pin to 12 Sunday 
















































duties  of vice presi-



























 who is 
now employed
 














 of the spring 






































































































































































































An a Ft ificia I 





is five -1   
operation in Philadelphia 
recently  on 
eight--ar-old JOhlt111111r
 Lazorbaelt. The machine  
is 
as
 in place 
of 
.1ohanne's  heart for nine 




















 College Advisory Board will 
meet Monday at 4 p.m. in the pres-
ident's conference room in the new 
Administration Building. 
No agenda has been announced 
yet. 
 a  
Korean
 




















Administration  Building. 
 
  
Newman Club will hold
 a short 
meeting 
at 8:30 p.m. 
tomorrow,  





 no council meet-
ing. 
Plans 
for the ski trip on Feb. 
3, and 4 and 5 will be 
announced.  
A five 








Foreign stitedntn are 
reminded  
to fill out 













said thal cards  may be 
obtained at any 
post  office or at 




































































girl in tb 
e fall 
pledge class






























now  being offered









 are open to 














 Feb. 15, and 
appli-
cations will





forms,  but 
students  may
 apply by 
















ties and honors, 
financial












 r e a 
- 
sons why 
the  applicant believes
 he 
is worthy
 of the 
scholarship.  
A photo
 of the 





















































Fawrup,  Jean  For-
ster Janis



































































































































not  be held tomor-
row
 night 
since  finals 





















second  or third 
Wednes-
day of the Spring 
semester, he 
saidd Admission 
























































 . l ac 
TA323
 
































































 is Nasser 
Tavassoli,
 
































Seeking the office of recording 
secretary are
 Elizabeth
 Molina and 





bar, Philippines. is 
the only can-
didate for the 
treasurer job. 
I CAR WASH 
$1.00  
WITH  COUPON 
Regular Price 
f I 25 
2 MINUTE CAR 
WASH 




Where  the Hot Dog is King 
181 E. SANTA CLARA 







the first five 











































































"Everything for Hie Sportsman" 
. . . FEATURING . 
. . 
SKI Rentals
 . . . Retail . . . Repairs 
SKI 
Accessories & Equipment 
SKI Clothing 
Let us help you plan yeur ski 
trip  
SANTA  CLARA SPORT 
SHOP
 
1485 Franklin Street Free Parking AX 6-2820 
